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“HIS HOUR OF TRIUMPH" 
A Two Reel Masterpiece
“A RANCH STENOGRA

PHER”
Western Drama

GREASE PAINT INDIANS" 
HOLY CITIES OF JAPAN" 
“ANIMATED WEEKLY” 
Giving Pictorial History of 

Current Events
Hy. Mayer’s Rapid-fire Car

toons
Mon., Tue., Wed. Nights, Wed. 

Matinee
COLBORNE ST., Opp. City

Hall

i

FORTY-FOl

-M
Trades Feder; 

Railwayn 
200,000 >

CAPE TOWX. 5| 
14—A general strike j 
Africa was proclaim 
the Trades iFcderatil 
miners by a tworthid 
cd to join the mow 
mental retaliation wd 
fhe form of the proq 
tial law. This was 1 
authorities believed J 
the situation, fur til 
miners means not oi 
loose of turbulent spe] 
but raises the whole 
position of the 11atil 
the miners actually I 
order the governmel 
ately take stei>s to m 
under escort back to I

This means that a I 
tives must be march! 
to their homes at cnl 
will be most difficult 1 
the strike, to recruit 
brief such a step wot* 
for the Rand lor man

Although official rd 
hannesburg show imp] 
train service, reports I 
districts are less en col 
tal the situation is on 
sion. and it is feared J 
of the trainmen will] 
strain much longer. 1 
the men’s temper is sti 
tion of an engine dri* 
his train 011 the cell 
pasehgers stranded, || 
information is at ha* 
lions in the Orange Ri 
impravement there is] 
probable.

P'rom the guvvrnmd 
about the only ray of 
assurance from the Ê 
Gandhi, that the pas] 
movement by the 
their grievance would
■41'.; t' c - - r •- -v 1 ‘ ,’ibl

The Union Coven 
firm in its attitude. 
Genetal Louis Botha.

I

MAH

Refief Vessels 
O-’t Near O 

Li Bay of ]
[By Special Wire to 1

HALIFAX. X.S., I
doubt as to the fate tj 
and her passengers and 
polled this morning 1 

floated ashore near Y] 
ing mute testimony tdg 
the disaster.

The ship went a shod 
ity Ledges, le>s than t| 
cast of Yarmouth .Qj 
who thought that sliejl 
Brier Island. wa> the! 
of one hundred m ries I 
onings.

A wireless n 1 e " a gel 
the Government Stead 
tier, sent out from TIa 
to the scene nf the da 
ported early ih> nidi 
off the Luvhercn Li$fl 
in the immediate vieil 
Ledges, and the ! aid 
ordered to proceed till 
has been <em out froj

No bodies have as yl 
ashore.

Included in the pas* 
two ."isters < 1 ci aHtyji 
was Sister Baptise, a I 
fax.

ST JOHN. X. B. II
be quid is above w ate 
news received 
morning by William! 
company, the cpen is 8
here.

They also receive! 
message from the Can! 
liner. Royal George* 
saying that the Roy! 
caught an S < >. S. 8 
quid.

Efforts to ascertain] 
liner’s position have 1 
there has been no ans* 
George's quern».

It is also reported El 
ian Government's si 
Laurier has c.ought the] 
the Cobvquid

The Lady Laurier isj 
the stranded 

'’be near F-ru •

ti
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BOOTS AT $10 AH ON WO
MAY BE LOST

LOST AND FOUND UNRESERVED

Auction Sale
AMUSEMENTSCOMING EVENTS

J^OST—On, Col borne east, wire bas
ket, containing aprons. Return to 

343 Colborne.

J^OST—Irish terrier;
name of Hilda.

Colborne.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦F**CHICAGO GLEE CLUB, supported 
by famous male quartette, will ap
pear in Wesley Church Thursday 
evening next. Admission 50 cents. 
Plan open at Miller’s drug store.

BIG SOCIAL EVENT of the sea
son Tuesday evening, 13th at Y. M. 
C, A. Hall, Mock Court Trial. 
Startling sensations. All seats re
served. Tickets on sale at Robert
son’s Drug Store and Y. M. Ç. A.

OF FARM STOCK AND IMPLE
MENTS.

W. Almas has received instructions 
from Mr. Ed. Roberts to sell at his 
farm situated on the Burford Road, 
five miles from Brantford, better 
known as the Youman’s Farm, on 

Monday, Jan. 19th, 1914 
commencing at one o’clock sharp, the 
following:

Horses — One general purpose 
mare, supposed to be in foal to 
Percheon Horse, 1 filly,. 3 years, one 
colt 2 years, all by Goldring.

Cattle—2 cows due 1st April, 1 
Holstein, due in April; 2 Holstein 
heifers, supposed to be in calf, 6 
head of butchers’ cattle; 9 head of 
yearlings and two year olds, all 
grade Holsteins.

Pigs—1 sow supposed to farrow 
about the time of sale; 3 pure bred 
Tamiworth sows, in pig; 20 shoats, 2 
months’ old.

Implements—1 Massey Harris bin
der, 1 Massey-Harris mower, good as 
new, 1 International steel rake, one 
3-section Bissels steel roller, 1 disc 
l set of 4 section, Deering harrows; 
1 Verity Defender 2-furrow walking 
plow.. 2 walking plows; 1 potato 
plow; 1 lumber wagon and rack, com
plete, nearly new; 1 democrat wag
gon, 1 cutter, 1 fanning mill with 
bagging attachment, 1 corn sheller. 
1 cutting box lever; one cutting box. 
hand or power; 1 set heavy Mani
toba sleighs, nearly new, and num 
erotts articles not mentioned.

Terms—All sums of $10.00 and un
der. casM: over that amount 0 months 
credit will he riven on furnishintr 
approved security of A per cent per 
annum off for cash, except for fat 
cattle, which will he sold for cash.

Welby Almas 
Auctioneer.

16 CoMI TheatrePER PAIR ISanswers to 
Return to 33

14

A Steamer Founders in the 
Bay of Fundy — Wire

less Cut Off.

J^OST—Wedding ring, between
Marlboro, Murray and Brock. Re

ward 237 Brock.
SIMS, SCHOOLER & 

JAMIESON
Sing, Talking and Burlesque 

Boxing
I116

J^OST—Persian Lamb Fur, Saturday 
afternoon, in T., H. & B. Return 

to E. E. C. Kilmer, 105 Northumber
land St., and receive liberal reward.

[By Special Wire to The Courier]
HALIFAX, Jan. 13.—Groping her 

way to St. John through a blinding 
snowstorm and a fierce northwesterly 
gale, the R.M.S.P. steamer Cobequid 
early this morning grounded 
of the dread rocks of the Bay of 
Fundy, and grave fears are felt for 
the safety of the passengers and crew, 
numbering probably 150 all told.

It is not known definitely where the 
Cobequid has grounded, but it is 
known that she is hard and fast on 
some exposed ledge of rocks, that all 
wireless communication with the ship 
has been cut off, that her forward 
hold is full of water, that she has a 
bad list, and that in response to the 
call for help sent early this morning 
six and possibly eight steamers 
now pushing through the gale at top 
speed to her assistance.

The first notification of the disaster 
received in Halifax came about 8 
o'clock this morning to Mr. C. H. 
Harvey, agent for the marine depart
ment.

The message was from the Cape 
Sable wireless station and read as 
follows:

“5 a.m. to-day—Cobequid reports 
being on the rocks off Bier Island, 
Bay of Fundy. Have advised Kron 
Prinzessin Cecilie to please assist."

Immediately upon receipt of this 
message, Mr. Harvey sent a wireless 
message to the Steamer Lady Laurier 
which left Halifax only this morning 
in search of a buoy of Sambro, or
dering her to proceed to the Cobe- 
quid's assistance.

The wireless message caught the 
Lady Laurier when she was just off 
Sambro, and she immediately pro
ceeded down the coast for Brier Is
land, and under favorable conditions 
should arrive there by daylight to
morrow.

It has been subsequently learned 
by telephone message to Digby and 
Westport, the latter being the near
est port to Brier Island, that no 
sign of the Cobequid could be 
The lighthouse keeper at Brier Island 
reports that he cannot locate the 
Cobequid on the rocks off the island, 
and it is believed here that there is 
a possibility of the ship being on the 
Murray shoals off Grand Mann Is
land.

It has been suggested that the cap
tain of the Cobequid, having lost his 
bearings, onl., surmised that he had 
grounded off Brier Island.

No record oi the Cobequid’s pas
senger list is available here.

No List of Passengers.
ST. JOHN. N.B., Jan. 13—William 

Thomson & Comany. agents here for 
the Royal Mail Steam Packet Line, 
say there are passengers on the Cobe
quid, but they have no list.

Messrs. Thomson sent a wireless- 
message early to-day to Westport, 
near Brier Island, to the coasting 
steamer John L. Cann to go to the 
Cobequid’s assistance, and later the 
reply came that a cruise around the 
island had been made, but because of 
a blinding snowstorm prevailing there 
was no sign of the steamer.

The marine department here has 
reached the Cableship Pyria at Cam- 
obello and had her proceed to the 
scene of the wreck.

Health Laws in Unitec 
States Will Boost Re

tail Price

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Chas. Songster, 88 Park Ave. 

wishes to thank, all those who were 
so kind to her in her recent bereave
ment, also the I_ O. O. F. lodge 
and Massey-Harris employes for their 
floral tributes, and also all kind 
friends who sent flowers.

CAMERON & GOULD 
Comedy Musical ActLOCAL ADVERTISING RATES 1 110

TO LETCLASSIFIED ADS ESMERALDA & DIAZ 
Operatic Singerswanted. Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to 

Bent, Board and Lodging», Lost and 
Pound, For Sale, Real Estate, To Let, Busl- 
neea Chances, Personals, etc.:
One Issue ................................ 1 cent a word
Three consecutive Issues.......2 “ "
Blx consecutive Issues.......... I « -

By the month, 8 cents per word; e 
months, 46 cents; one year, To cents. Mini, 
■am charge, 10 cents.

Births, marriages, deaths, memorial no
tices and cards of thanks, net exceeding 
*ae inch, 60 cents first Insertion, and 2 
cents tor subsequent Insertions.

Coming Events—Two cents a word for 
each insertion. Minimum ad 25 words.

T'O LET—61 Darling St. Apply 100 
A Wellington St. t20

on one
[B.v Special Wire to The Courier]

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.— In the 
opinion of speakers at the annual 
convention of the National Shoe Re
tailers Association, which closes with 
a banquet to-night, the retail price 
of shoes may soon reach $10 per pair. 
“Pure shoe laws,” already adopted 
in twenty-five states and several 
measures of the same nature now 
pending in congress, were given as 
the chief causes for increasing the 
price of footwear. Both speakers 
and a majority of the 200 delegates 
present denounced the legislation 
which would call aH shloes not made 
entirely of leather to be stamped 
‘adulterated" or “substitute leather.”

The shoe retailers were told that 
if all shoes were made of all leather 
2,000,000 more hides per annum 
would be required „ in this country 
alone and with hides practically in 
control of the larger packing houses, 
it cannot be foreseen to what heights 
shoe prices might soar.

•• 101 BISON 2 REEL FEAT- X 
URE—“Black Masks *

LET—Stores suitable for barber 
or milliner; also centrally located 

barn. Wilkes & Henderson. THE PROBSt20
T’O RENT—House 66 Eagle Ave., 

large, 5 bedrooms, $15.00 per 
month. Apply 150 Dalhousie St. t63tf

TORONTO, Jan. 13—The disturb
ance which was centered near Mont
real has moved to the Atlantic and 

area of high pressure 
with a severe cold wave, which is now 
passing across the Great Lakes. 
Northwesterly gales prevailed during 
yesterday in Ontario, and 
blowing in Quebec. Storm signals 
displayed along the Atlantic 

Forecasts:
Northerly winds, 

temperature again to-night Wednes
day, fine ami slowly moderating.

Teperature
Temperature for live past twenty- 

four hours, highest 42, lowest 17 be
low; same date last year, highest 24. 
lowest 6 below.

APOLLOthe western
LET—Flat, furnished for light 

housekeeping, lighted and heated; 
bath ; possession after Jan. 1st. Apply 
158 Dalhousie.

T° RENT—Office at $12.00 per 
month, including heat, light and 

vault, new and up-to-date. Apply 150 
Dalhousie St. t63tf

CONROY & GRIMELET 
The Boys That Will Make 

You Laugh—Comedy Sing- 
ing and Monologue.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
OAIbY COURIER—Delivered by carriers 

to any address in tbe city, 25 cents a 
month ; by mail to any address in Can
ada, England, Ireland or Scotland, and to 
tbe United States, $2 a year.

•TREBLY courier—By mail. $1 a year, 
payable In advance. To the United States, 
add 50 cents for postage.

Saturday Courier—By

t4 arc now areare
coast.

MUTUAL MOVIES 
The Kind You Like

fine, very low
mall to any 

addrers In Canada, England, Ireland or 
Scotland, 50 cents; to the United States, 
11.00. ARTICLES FOR SALE

«•
JpOR SALE—Auto cutter used six 

times. Apply 161 Erie Ave. a24
REMEMBER

MALE HELP WANTED The Apollo is the only theatre 
in the city where you don’t have 
to wait between pictures.
2 Machines

l^OR SALE—Cutter worth $25 for 
$11.75. P.O. Box 161. u: ;

J70R SALE—Coal oil stove (heater), 
almost new. 24 Sheridan St. a6

J^RRAND BOY— Wanted, after 4 
and on Saturdays. Apply George 

J. Patte, King and Dalhousie.
a!4

2 Operatorsm26
No WaitsThe Weather Seventeen Ed. Roberts,

ProprietorTVfEN wanted everywhere willing to 
work few hours for $15 weekly;

National Supply Co., 
m20

$I()()0— Good remunerative busi
ness for sale in city; over

age weekly profits $40.00; no Credit; 
no stock; good reasons for selling; 
books open for inspection. Apply Box 

m6 19, Courier office.

In Ontario Below Zerooutfit free. 
Windsor, Ont.

GEM THEATREChilly at Guelph.
GUELPH, Ont,

yyANTED—Single man, with some 
experience, to work on farm. Ap

ply Box 15. :
Unreserved Aodien SaleMercury Went DownWith 

a Bang Early This 
Morning.

Jan. 13.—Col. 
White’s self-registering thermometer 
recorded 28 below zero here last 
night.

a30 OF HIGH CLASS FURNITURE
W. Almas & Son have received in

structions to sell by public auction at 
No. 127 Park Ave., on THURSDAY. 
JANUARY 15th, commencing at one 
o’clock sharp the following furniture:

Hal!—1 mahogany table and cover, 
umbrella holder, larfee hall mirror, 
mahogany rocker 47 yards Brussel 
hall and stair carpet.

Double Living Room—Elaborately 
finished in mission oak and mahogany 
consisting of writing desk davenport, 
arm chairs, rockers, morris chair, 
window seat, grand father’s clock 
valueq at $125.00, jardineire stands, li
brary table, individual chairs, section
al book case, also mahogany book 
case, mahogany pedestal, two mahog
any rockers, mahogany music cabin
et, couch, combination book holder, 
a number of sofa pillows. 3 large read
ing lamps, velour arch curtains, 4 
pair lace curtains, window blinds 
large number of pictures including 
some choice steel engravings, 2 music 
stools, extra good wllton rug, 9 x 12, 
one extra good green carpet 55yds, 2 
folding card tables.

Dining Room-Full fumed oak din
ing room suite-, latest design;6 leather 
seated dining chairs, china cabinet, 
buffet, dinner wagon, curtains, blinds, 
pictures, 2 full set of dishes, chafing 
dish, vases, table linen, 4 plaques, 4 
rugs, krex grass rug 9x9, silver wa
ter pitcher an4 server, fine silverware 
and glassware, hammered brass elec
tric cluster.

Kitchen—Fine Hoosier kitchen caD- 
inet, refrigerator, white enamel; Jewel 
gas lange with warming closet, gas 
plate, kitchen table, 20 yards linoleum 
set of house scales, carpet sweeper. Y' 
sad irons, all cooking utensils.

Out kitchen—wringer, tubs, boiler. . 
lawn mower, fruit jars, curtain stret
chers, clothes rack, ironing board. 
clothes basket, garden tools. -

Cellar—7 or 8 tons of coal.
Back stairs—9 yards velvet carpet.
Bedroom No. 1—solid brass bed 

felt mattress, best coil springs, quar
ter cut oak dresser, rocker chair, oak 
table, 1 bolster roll, 3 glass candle 
sticks, mantle clock, curtains, blinds, 
quantity of bedding, feather pillows.
18 yards of matting, electric reading 
lamp, pictures.

Bedroom No. 2—Iron and brass 
bed, hair mattress, woven wire spring 
oak dresser mahogany writing desk, 
rocking chair, 15 yards matting, quilts 
blankets, bolster roll, curtains, blinds, 
pictures, glass candle sticks.

Bedroom No. 3—Single iron bed. 
springs and mattress,oak dresser, 10 2L 
yards matting, tapestry picture 
tains, blinds.

Bedroom No. 4—20 yards matting, 
window screens, curtains and blinds.

Bathroom—mirror, Linoleum, chair
All electric light fixtures in house.
These goods are all practically new 

having been purchased within a year, 
and as the proprietor is îeaving the 
city, everything will positively be sold 
without reserve.

The sale will start sharp at 
o’clock. Terms cash.

Goods on inspection Wednesday 
afterr.oon from 2 to 4.

MON. & TUES.—

JOHN BUNNY, the famous 
Comedian, in 

“PIRATES” (2 parts)
WED. & THUR.—
Complete Change of Photoplays

Y^ANTED—An experienced choco
late dipper steady work and good 

wages. Apply Christopher’s, 5 King 
East, Hamilton. ml6

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Coldest in Ontario

TORONTO, Jan. 13.—Last night 
and this morning are probably the 
coldest in Ontario for more than 25 
years. The official reading at the Ob
servatory here at 8 o'clock this morn
ing was 22 below, which was also the 
record for the night, and the record 
since the winter of 1886 when 
trente of 23 below was- recorded. 
Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston and the 
Soo all report a 'minimum of 28 be
low, the lowest official, except 
from White River, which, as usual, 
has something sensational to report, 
this time 48 below. Yesterday the 
weather bureau promised moderating 
temperature for this evening, but this 
hope is now deferred for another 24 
hours.

A FINE country residence and four 
acres of land at Paris; excellent 

house and barii; beautiful grounds; 
electric light, gas, phone, a reasonable 
price asked. Box 227, Paris.

Gee whiz! Did you notice the drop.
Seventeen below was the official re

cord of the mercury at the Mohawk In
stitute this morning. And it was a sud
den drop. The highest temperature 
during the last 24 hours was 42 de
grees above.

Last year, January 13, the mercury 
went to-.six-below.

In some parts of the city the ther
mometers went even lower than 17. 
At Mr. John Ker’s residence on the 
Paris road it was 20 degrees below at 
8 o’clock. Pedestrians could scarcely 
believe the figures of thermometers 
on Colborne street this morning after 
8 o'clock which showed 19 degrees be
low.

VUANTED—Harnessmaker, good
' town, 5000 inhabitants; steady job 

to right man, if temperate. J. W. 
Church, Simcoe.

'Y^ANTED—Three young men for 
commercial work; must be over 

20 years of age and have some knowl
edge of the city; only sober and in
dustrious men need apply; good op
portunity for the right men. Address 
H. O. L., Box 172, city.

r26
ml2 PERSONAL

an ex-jMARRIAGE LICENSES issued; no 
witnesses required. A. S Pitcher, 

43 Market St.
seen

Special Matinee Daily

-COMING
"THE VAMPIRE DANCE” 

With Bert French and Alice Ero

P-l-C
ADVERTISERS

that it is contrary to the provi
sions of the postal law to deliver let
ters addressed to initials only. An 
advertiser desiring to conceal his or 
her identity may economically do so 
by having replies directed to a box in 
this office. Ten cents added to for
warding of letters to any out-of-town 
address. No charge for box. n

remindedare
m4

AN energetic real estate salesman, 
capable of handling agents. An 

exceedingly attractive opening to a 
hustler. Apply, with references, Port 
Weller Securities Corporation, 47 
Seott St., Toronto. m93 However, to-day’s freeze is not a 

record. The mercury has.been known 
to get down to 25 and 26 below in 
Brantford.

Freezing at North Bay
NORTH-BAY, Onf, Jan 13—North 

Bay is in the grip of the coldest wave 
of the seasons 38 below zero being 
registered at North Bay early this 
morning. Sunday morning the ther
mometer registered 22 below. Coch
rane reports 51 below and Cobalt 42 
below last night.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
LEGAL.

'QUANTED—Housekeeper. Apply 70
Richardson St. 110

ANTED— A housemaid at once. 
Apply 64 Dufferin Ave. f30

?RNEST R. READ, Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
Current rates and on esuty terms. 
Office, 127)4 Colborne St. Phone 487.

Rabbi Appears 
In Coart To-day

Cold at Montreal
MONTREAL, Jan. 13.—Montreal 

to-day found itself in the grip of the 
weather, the coldest, according to 
figures issued from the McGill obser
vatory, since 1875. Early this morn
ing the thermometer at the McGill 
University reached 27 degrees -below 
zero, and at noon there was no in
dication of milder weather. The in
tense frost was accelerated by a driv
ing wind. Much distress was report-

YVANTED— Good general servant, 
with references. Apply Bodega 

Tavern, Brantford.
ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar

rister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
etc. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal- 
bousje street. Office phone, 8; house 
phone. Bell 463.

JREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers 
etc.. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

and Savings Co., the Bank of Ham
ilton, etc. Money to loan at lowest 
rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. 
D. Heyd.____________________________

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSÎCÏANS

£By Special Wire to Tbe Courier]
MONTREAL, Jan. 13.|— Rabbi 

Simon Glazer appeared in the police 
court yesterday before Judge Leet in 
answer to a warrant charging him 
with the misappropriation of trust 
funds and pleaded not guilty.

Moyer Tazman, the complainant, 
alleged that The accused had received 
a trust of $4,000 and some jewelry, 
part of the estate of the late Mrs. 
Liza Miller, who in her will,directed 
that part of the money be paid by 
the rabbi to a charitable institution, 
and the remainder to be forwarded to 
a niece in Russia.

Tazman claims tnat none of the 
money had been paid out. Glazer, 
who gave an emphatic denial to the 
charges, was remanded- on 
bail.

f38

\X7ANTED—Position as officé girl in 
retail store; have had experience. 

Apply Box 18, Courier. 126

'Y^fANTED—Experienced paper box 
and envelope machine operators. 

National Paper Goods,. 302 Cumber
land. 122

VVANTED—Experienced dressmak
er to take charge of department; 

good position to right person. Small- 
man & Ingram, Limited, London, Ont.

FUN! FUNU FUN!!!
LET NO INNOCENT MAN 

ESCAPE

ed.

Former Pastor 
Here Is Asked 

to Retract

SUSPENDED SENTENCE.
NEW YORK, Jan. 13—Arthur A. 

McLean, treasurer of the Democratic 
state committee pleaded guilty to
day to accepting campaign contribu
tions from a corporation. Supreme 
Court Justice Davis suspended sen
tence.

DR- CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu
ate of American School of Osteo

pathy, is now at 46 Nelson St .Office 
hours, 5 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. Bell 
Telephone 1380.

T)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirksville, Mo., Office, Suite I, Cri
terion Chambers, 80 Colborne Street. 
Office hours : 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Even
ings by appointment. Bell phone 1544. 
Residence. Room 61, Y.M.C.A.

f20
At the great

Mock Court Trial
under the auspices of the
Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion, in Y.M.C.A. Hall, on Tues
day evening, January 13th,

One of our mor: respected 
citizens will be charged with 
Breach of Promise. Regular 
Court Rules. Startling Devel
opments. Ludicrous Situations. 
Local Hits. An Evening of Re
fined Fun.

TVANTED—At once, cook general 
T in family of three adults. Apply 

Mrs. Orr, 117 Colborne St. 120
$3,000

VVANTED—At once, girl for gen
eral housework. Apply Mrs. P. A. 

Shultis, 8 Henrietta St.
[By Special Wire to The Courier]

SAULT STE MARIE, Ont., Jaq. 
13— H. Megginson, shoe dealer, has 
insisted that Rev. H. J. Pritchard, 
pastor of St. Andrew’s church, and 
formerly pastor of Alexandra church. 
Brantford, retract statements 
by him on Sunday preceding the local 
option vote. In his sermon Mr. Prit
chard inferred 
Kewley had refused a purchase made 
in his store because Megginson was 
"wef.” Kewley also denies that the 
incident took place. Unless a retrac
tion is made from the pulpit legai 
proceedings will be taken.

Senator George A. Cox retired as 
President of the Canada Life Assur
ance Company, and is succeeded by 
Mr. E. W. Cox.

f 18 EASY FOR A JUDGE
Our idea of a financier is not one 

who can make a million dollars by 
burglarizing his- own stockholders but 
a woman who can make a medium
sized family feel like they have had 
a good Christmas at the cost of a $2 
bill—Dallas News.

Montreal is 
Fighting a

Bad Fire

TVANTED—Maid for general house
work, experienced. Apply 145 St. 

Paul Ave. flO

AY7 A NT ED—Woman in Holmedale 
wants work Uy the day, washing 

or cleaning offices. Apply Box 12,
Courier. •

CHIROPRACTIC made
PRICES: 35 and 50 cents. 
Tickets on sale at Robertson’s 

Drug Store, Jan. 5th.
Open at 7.30 

Court called at 8.15

ÇARRIE M. HESS, D.C., Graduate 
of the Universal Chiropractic Col

lege, Davenport, la. Office in Ballan- 
tyne Bldg., 195 Colborne St. Office 
hours: 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 7.30- 
8.30 p.m. Phone: Bell 2025.

TTLLA MILES, D.C.S.—Graduate of 
Sault Ste. Marie College, Mich., 

also Palmer-Gregory Progressive 
Chiropractic Spondylo-theraphy of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. New aux
iliaries, quick results. Concussion ap
plied to nerve centres of vertebrae for 
stimulation; machine run by electri
city. Goitre and nervous diseases of 
women and children a specialty. Tem
ple Bldg., Dalhousie St., Room 7. 
Office Hours: 9.30-11.30 a.m., 2-5.30 
p.m. Bell Phone 1994. Consultation 
free.

f 113 MONTREAL, Jan. 13—With high 
wind blowing and the thermometer 
hovering around 25 below zero, Mont
real’s fire brigade was called upon to 
fight a stiff blaze in the heart of 
Montreal’s wholesale district at noon 
to-day. The upper floor of Frothing- 
ham and Workman’s big wholesale 
hardware depot was discovered to bv 
in flames at 11,45 a.m., and the sec
ond alarm brought out the whole 
downtown section of the brigade.

By" a strenuous effort the flames 
were confined to the upper floor of 
the Frothingham building though the 
loss on that alone is estimated to be 
at least $250,000. None of the em
ployees were injured though several 
of the fire laddies sustained severe 
frost bites.

that a man named

MI3CS1JLANEOUS WANTS

YY^ANTED—Small cutter or low 
Quebec sleigh. State price. Box 

16, Courier. mwlO cur-

YY^ANTED — Comfortable
' ments or nicely furnished house, 

by married couple ; no children. Ap
ply immediately. Box 17.

apart-

mwl6 South Brant Conservative 
Association

The Annual Meeting for the Elec
tion of Officers for the ensuing year 
of the Conservative Association of the 
South Riding of Brant will be held at 
Conservative headquarters,
King and Dalhousie streets, in the 
City of Brantford, on Tuesday, the 
13th day of January, 1914, at 8 p.m.

All Conservatives cordially invited. 
W. M. CHARLTON,

Acting President.

YY^ANTED—Respectable
man seeks situation, coachman, 

teamster or any place of trust. Apply 
60 West St. .

married

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.ml4

"YY7ANTED—Students for the Brant- 
* ford Business College. We placed 

in the last few days Mr. John Perdue 
with the Grand Trunk, Miss Lily 
Cuthbertson with Penman’s Limited, 
and Miss Blanche Graham (tempor
arily) with the T., H. & B. New 
Class commences Monday. A. E. Day, 
Principal.

f)ARWEN PIANO & MUSIC CO.
—Pianos, organs, sewing 

chines, musical instruments, Edison 
Phonographs and Blue Amberol rec
ords, sheet music. Violins and strings 
a specialty. ’Phone 698. 139 Market 
St., cor. Chatham.

corner

1onema-

REID & BROWNELOCUTION
MANY INJURED.

MONTREAL, Jan 13 — Fire now 
spreading south in heart of business 
section, fanned by high wind. Many 
firemen injured. Ipland Revenue of
fice now being used as hospital.

NOTRE DAME CHURCH.
MONTRÉAL, Jan. 13— IFire now 

threatening Notre Dame church and 
spreading rapidly, 
from Notre Dame street to water 
front feared.

PATTERN EXPERT AT E. B.
CROMPTON’S

Miss Hayes, the expert on how to 
use Butterick’s Patterns, will be here at 
the pattern section for the next few 
days.—rE, B. Crompton & Co,

WELBY ALMAS
Auctioneer

M E SQUIRE,, M. O., Honor 
Graduate of Neff College, 

and of the National School of Elocu
tion and Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils 
taken in Elocution, Oratory, Litera
ture, Psychology and Dramatic Art. 
Special attention paid to defective 
speech. Persons wishing to graduate 
from Neff College may take the first 
year’s work with Miss Squire. Studio, 
12 Peel St.

Undertakers.
151 Colborne St.—Open 4ay 

and nightCOMFORTABLE HOMESmwlfi
JU AVE your house fitted, doors and 

windows, with Chamberlin Metal 
Weather Strip. We know you will be 
pleased with it; will last a lifetime. 
Prevents cold or dust, rain or snow 
entering, and saves your fuel; always 
gives satisfaction. F. White, Agent 
for Brantford, Paris and Woodstock. 
Ladder Works, 120 George St. Car- 
penter or Furniture Repairs.

The Proof of the PuddingWILLOWWARE What your eyes need 
in glasses—My 

Specialty
CPECIAL for Xmas—Cream Rush 
^ and Buff Chairs, $4.00; Rockers, 
$4.25. Best value ever offered in 
Brantford. Brantford Willow Works, 
61 -63 Colborne St

is in the eating! So says the old 
proverb.

The proof that our picture framing 
is the best in the city is the large 
number of repeat orders 
stantly receiving. We guarantee 
tomers entire satisfaction.

Clean sweep

we are con- 
cus-MONUMENTSBUSINESS CHANCES

THE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 
MARBLÊ CO.—Importers of all 

foreign granites and marble; lettering 
a specialty; building work, etc. Alex. 
Markle, representative, 59 Colbprne 

bc-y St., Brantford. Phone 1553 or 1554.

T)0 you need additional capital in 
your business? If so I will or

ganize a Limited Company and pro
curé such capital as required. Write 
or call. Athol George Robertson, 58 
Colborne Street, Toronto.

PRESSMAKING
Pickets’ Book Stores

72 Colborne St.
Phone 1878

MISS -A. ROBINSON, 217 Darling 
St., Dressmaker. Ladies’ Suits 

and Coats a specialty.
72 Market St. 
Phone 909

ROfilSCH & CHILDRESS 
In Symphonic Nonsense

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

After the Theatre Visit
the

Royal Cafe
Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 6 to 
12 p.m.
CHAS. 4 JAMES WONG

15 Queen St. Managers 
Ball Telephone ISM.

ERNST M. SHILDRICK
VOICE PRODUCTION 

H. J. Smith’s Music Store, 
Tuesdays.

Special arrangements made 
for coaching vocal teachers and 
advanced singers.

ChasAJarvis
OPTOMETRIST

Manufacturing Optician

-52 Market St-
Phone IZ93 ForAppdwimxts
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